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EVENT PROMOTES IMPORTANCE OF GENDER ISSUES 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana Women’s and Gender Studies Program will screen and discuss 
the documentary “Sisters of ’77” on Wednesday, March 25, to examine the history and current 
condition of gender issues.
The film about the first National Women’s Conference in 1977 will be shown at 7 p.m. in 
University Center Room 332, and a discussion will follow. The event begins at 6 p.m. with hors 
d ’oeuvres and refreshments.
At the national conference, 20,000 women convened to pass resolutions on reproductive 
freedom, sexual preferences and minority rights, determining the future of the U.S. women’s 
movement.
For more information about the UM event, call Stacy Rye, Women’s and Gender Studies 
Program coordinator, at 406-243-2584 or e-mail stacv.rye@umontana.edu.
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